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Cornrnodr'ty prices have taken a battering, but the doubte whanrmy of
QH tapering and economic recoveryrnaychange that, says

he cor.nmodities srrper-

cycle of z000-2008, rvhich
ploduced loughb'20 per

cent corrrpound urnual
rehrrns, uias dliven b1,

scal'cit)/ of suPPl)r to meet

the demands oIemerg-
irrg uations - notabll'Qhin1. t111'sshlent in
the n'rining ancl exh actior.r industlies has

nou, caught up u,ith denrrnd, ironicrll]'
at a time u4reu the lattel is Ievellingout
Western rnall<ets such as the US alcl UI(
ale recoveling, but thel' il's lgss aonrmod-

itJ"intensive than enrerging nrarkets, \vhere
the corrsh'uction ofinfr'astr-ucture has been

fast ar-rd ftu'ious. As a resulg prices of base

metals such a^s coppet'arrd alunriniunr have

movecl shalply lou,el this )'eal since Chinat
gr oi,rth shunbled, zurcl only oil, rvhich is

pt'imali\, i1ifluslrced 6y the geopolirical

backdlop, has risen.

One of the r'r'orst-hit corrmoclities
has been gold, t hich has been plunging

inversell'166pfirnism in tlre US econonl)/,

lalling fi'om record highs of over' 91,900
(!1,175) all our-rce in Alrgust 20ll to belou,

$1.,260. Silvel has follou,ed u,ith marl<ed

volatilitJ', fluchratingby 20-30 pel cent for'

every 1o pet'cent in gold's nrover.netrt atrd

sinking to alouncl $2o.
Hou'ever; at these locl<-bottonr ler.

els, batgain huntels have been bul.ing u1-t

exchnnge trrcled filurds, palticular'ly ir"r

sih,er, u'hile sales of the US N4int's 2013
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Ameliczur Eagle sih,er br-rllion coin lecently

hit a rtcold higi. There r.r'ill also be support

fi'onr imploving industlial clemurd, rvhich

accounts for il ound halfofsilver consuurp-
tiorr, fol example irr u,atel pulificatiou,
nredicines and solal porver'.

Fol the next six rnonths, the fate ofgold
rvill be inexn'icrbly linked u.ith specularion
alound the US econor.nJ,and the extent to

u4rich the US I'edelil Reserre Bzurl< rloves
to end quantitative easing.

.{ill;$'lfi:i{
'This lvotrld reduce liclridiry uncielrnine
glou,th and h'igel a bear mzu'l<et in credit,
US stocks and global r'isk assets,'says UBS

aralyst.Iulien Gan'an. liVe see upsicle to
gold and silver; because u,e thinl< the mar.
ket u.ill evennrall)' conre to believe that
tlre Fed eithcl l'ill rrot strlt ta|erirrg or
u.ill need to end tirpering to I<ick-start the
economl'.'

A u-rore apocallpdc version of tlris

;l'edicriorr has also been gainingsr"rppolt
t'eceutl)'. Pt'eciotts uretals rdviser.Iiur
Sinclair folecasLs a gold price of$3,500 by
the enc.l of 20t6 - and, u,ait fol it... $50,000
by 2020 - because he believes thele is

r-tnprecedented muripulation oIplecious
metd prices, and that r.rltimatel), man),

$/estenr governmer-rts u.ill be folced to
copy the Cyplars banl<irrgbailout in confis-
cating saver-s' cash helcl on cleposit, u'l'rich
in tnrn rvill encourage irl'estols to hold
ph)'si.^t ttt.,. to pr otect tl-reil u,ealtl-r.

Chartelis TreasurJ' Portfolio Malaget's
sees a lalger eurd mole albih'arJ,cycle at
u,orl< in pt'ecious metalplices. Chainnan

METAL AI{D olt PREDICTIoNS FOR 2011*
We have collated some price
predictions for nextyear from the
professionals. but bear in mind
liere are many lactors at work in
these markets, so analysts often get

ttreir predictions turong.

GoplqnNcE
Barclays: $t,3ro
Goldman Sachs: $r,750
HSBC Global Researchl $ 1,435

Charteris: $3,500
Jim Sinclair: $2,400, and $3,200-

3,500 by end 2016

Sucden: $1,270-1,350

Fr!ry/quilgi
Sucden: $i.6-26],J.r2015
Barclays: $t9.50
Charteris: $r5o in zorl

q!PUSg4!nEr4lSlroNNE
COPPER

Raiffeisen Capital Mgmt; $7,ooo
Barclays: $6,750
Sucden: $7,ooo-7,500
ALUMINruM
Raiffeisen Capital Mgmt: $ 1,980-

2,070
Barclays: $1,838
Sucden: $t,750-z,ooo

Miners: UBS is bullish on gold and

silver and likes Goldcorp, Franco
Nevada, Silver lVheaton, Fresnillo;
and defensive in industrial com-
modities, preferring Rio.

oTLIBARRET

US Energy Information Admini-
stration: WTI $95; Brent $i03
Barclays: WTI $ro4; Brent $110
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Inn Williars believes silver; u,hich hit
bottor.n on 28 .Ir-rne, could soat.to $l5O
pel ouuce b1, Qstober'20i5, on tlre basis
that it follor.r,s a l0 to 10.5 1,ear q,cle vitlr
lou' points in 1972, i982, March 199.3 and
a ueu'mega-lorv in .Iune 2013. ,silver.is

one of the rrostvoladle a-ssets on ear.th;
lol exaurpie it climbed .36-folcl in the eighr
)re:us aftcr 1972,' Willianrs says. A seven-
fold incr.eme in the silver price fto gl50] is
no bigcleal, given its historical precedent,

Gold could r.ise to ar.ouncl $3,500 next
1'elr; hc ldds. rurd nrinirrgcorrrprrrries lre
chlonically ovelsolcl. Ifyou divide tlre
gold plice by the share index and h.acl< it
bnck to 1984, the normal mnge is trehl'een
three ancl six. That latio is rrou, 14, rvhich
Ire viervs rs n sigrral tlrrt nrirrirrgcorrrpa-
nies ru e bontbed oLrt nncl that to r-eildjust
to historical nornrs they lrrill hn1,g 16 .y..
b)'3oo 0"...,rr.

w'e expect silver to rise hvo to tll€e
times more than gold md I'r,e expect urin-
ers to rise r$/o to tlrlee tinres more tharr
bullion,'he adcls. 'Needless to say', silrer
minels sl'rould rlo tretter.than gold min-
els, butgold nriners l,ill clo u'ell enough.
This is u,h)' s,e chalgecl oul lirnd [WAy
Charteris Gold Porrfoliol this 1,ear fi om
a gold liutd to a gold ald pr.ecious metals
fi"rnd u'ith 65 per.cent in silver miners.,

In the sholt tem, gold and silver u.ill
also benefit fi oil the r.ebalancingofcour-
nrotliry, irrdices in eru11' Janrnrl', orr.irrg to
lhe conrbined effectofan increased taget
rveight md pdce depr.eciltion since tlre
2013 r'ebalancing. Analysi5 fi.61-,-t Standat.c.l

Chattered Bank shoq,s thrt the biggest
losels s'ill be natr-u'algm ancl WestTexas
Lrtennediate (WTI) crude oil.

In corrh'rst, the|e is rlore consensus
around indush-ial metals, n,hich most

pel cent of this is used in tlre corrsfi'uction
indushl{ sr1's Josel'Wolfesberger, nuld-
rsset sh'ategies liurd rnanager. at RLri ffeisen
Cirpital Managentent. Copper is culr.entl)r
belon, $2o20 a tonne ancl he c.xpects a side-
waJ/s lno\/e iu 2014.

Aluminir-mt is nruch mor e deperrdent
on Eur ope and the US,' he adcis. ,Ifgror.r,th

projections of1.4 per.cent for Europe
irnd 2.(r per cent for. the US mater.ialise, thc,n
\\/e expect n l0-I5 per cenl ir.rcr.ease on the

cun€nt $1,800 pet'torure - butrrve do not
bclicve rlrnt the urrderllirrgcqorrorrrl, i5 x5
good as PMI fpurchising rnrnagcrs index]
drta in-rplies.'

'In oil, geopolitical firctors lravc
leceded ald peak denrmcl in devel-
oped urarl<ets has plobabll, passed,' sa1's

Wollesberger:'The supplyside increrrse
fi'on-r NorthAtnelica and Canada is the
rnain influence orr dre ntar.l<et, and stabil-
ising-dentzurd h'ont the US nreans WTI
lrill lise 10 pel ceut iu 2014, r,r,ltile Brent
should be less irrrpacted at ar ound $tt5 lup
4.5 percent]. Crucialll', lbr-the nredium
term, thele u,ill be a colrtirrued ruiglation
to gti,s fi om oil in the US - gas is cun.ently
fi'r'e limes cheaper thiur oil, ud over.fir,e

1,ells this tr.ill have a nrajor irrrpact'
Being u,eathel dependeng agr-icul ttrral

comrtrodities ale har.der to for.ecast, btrt
foodshrffplices lrave turnbled this ),ear;
clriven by a r ebound in suppli' ncross the
US, rurd also in Latitr At.nericr, u'her.e Br-azil
and Atgentina have seetr st ong Ital\resfs.

Ovelall, rlzury fi-rnd mmagers m.e under.-
n,eiglrt the comrlodity sector; seeingbetter
pockets of oppol'hutiq/ in equity ntar.l<ets.

NAMTRAT, RESO{JRCHS
Blad<Rod< World Mining,
maraged byEvy Hambro, has
lost investors 20 per cent over a
year; but Hambro believes this is
the result ofpoor management
atmining companies. We concur
that the trust could bounce back
as gold miners overhaultheir
management teams ard re-rate.
The JPMorgan Natural Resources
Fund also has a good long-term
record in outperforming the
index, butis dor.m 17.5 per cent
over the year.

For investors seelcing a high-
conviction fund specia)ising in
oiL and gas exploration and pro-
ducdon comparies, the Artemis
Global Energy fund run byJohn
Dodd and ex-oil man Richard Hulf
is concentrated injust 40 such
stocl<s. It has Lost 5 per cent in the
past six months, however, suffer-
ing in comparison to a benchmarl<
that has a high proportion in inte-
grated oiL and gas producers.

Baring Gl.obat Agricutture
has the flexibilityto invest in

companies ir tlre ferliliser,
machinery, logistics, and food
manufacturers ard retailing sec-
tors. which means it can perform
well under different conditions.

Forpassive management,
smart beta ETT provider 0ssiam
recently launched the Risk-
Weighted Enhanced Commod-
ity Ex-Grains Inclex Total Return
fund (CR\{/U), which ailocates
cash between zO commodities
futures conhacts according to a
risk-weighted scheme.
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conxnetltfltot's []elieve i.l.ill t.enrain it.r sur.-
plus in 2O14, although a revelsal in China,s
lefolrn prncess ha.s led to a sl-riilp lise iu
inli'asfllchu e orders, tentpor.arily riglrten-
ing dre cogrpel and ir on or.e rlarl<ets.

'Chirra is the main consumer of copper;
consumiug40 pcr.cent ofall supp\1 and S5
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